
man Bpurrlor and bla oottnae., the jury
wm oallrd, the verdlot asked for and thn
foreman returned it : " Not guilty, with
defendant to pay ooata."

The Jurymen had agreed not to Rite the
outitde publio any information aa to how
thny stood, bnt a representative of the
iNTKM.inttNCP.u baa learned qult directly
that they had very aerlnna difficulty in
reaching a oonoluslou. When they went
out they took a ballot ami atood aeren for
oonvlotlon to five for a verdiot of not
guilty. They maintained that position
for a long time, but a oompromlae was
Anally tffeoted, the majority yielding their
views of oocvlotlon and the minority
assenting to pat the oosta on defendant.!

After the verdict waa announced a great
many of Alderman Bputrler'a friendi
crowded around and congratulated him.

After a number of verdicts In old oases
bad been taken with the Spurrier Jury,
they were discharged and court adjourned
to Monday morning.

USINO TUB TKkKfHURB.

Aa Initrntnsnt That It Walked Wot All It
la Worth.

Some tlmo ago a telephone waa put up in
the protbonotary'a office. It haa proved a
great oonvoulenco, but ita beautlea are
never appreciated except on buiy days,
Thin wan one of that kind.

Aa everyone knows,there waa a jury our
in a very important case, and the publio
waa waiting for the. verdict. This morning
all hands In the protbonotary'a offloe were

JSP hard at work onterlng Judgment, 'Blunder
aulta, oourt minutes, &o in faot doing
enongh work to warrant the prothonotary
in receiving a large salary, when there
waa a ring at the telephone. A olerk an.
awered promptly to the boll and heard
thla oonnndrum : "Haa the jury agreed
yet." Tho olerk replied politely, " No,
they have just eaten breakfast."

Flvo minutes elapa'd and still the clerks
were busy. Another ollok of the telephone
brought a olerk to bia feet to hear : "Do
you think the jury will agree to-da-y ?"
This easily answered conundrum came
from Btrasburg, and the amiable olerk had
not left the wlro two minutes when a man
from the upper enduf North Queen street
startled the clerks by shouting : "Have
you any ldoa how the jury stands ?" The
next question cimo from a well known
restaurant and was : "How long has that
jury been out now ?"

This string of inquiries were kept up all
forenoon, and just before our reporter left
a man called up the offloo ; one olerk
answered but the inquirer said : " You X
won't do ; I want Mr. ." When the
gentleman inquired after, who waa very
busy, wont to the Instrument ho was
refreshed by hearing, "Any newa from the
jury yet ?" The olerk turned around to a
tobaoco begging lawyer and said : "Blank, at
blank these people. Da they think we
have nothing to do but answer that
thing. Wo reoelvo nothing for this work
and we are thinking of applying to the
now auditors and commissioners for an
extra man to do It."

When the newspaper roan waa leaving
tbo tolepheno olerk was iust replying
to an inquirer like tbts : " No, they have
not agreed ; we are not oourt reporters,
but will buy you nn evening paper and let
you read the news, If yon wlllJuBt give us
one more obanoo for our lives."

Canine the rabll.hers.
Editor J. M. W. Uelst, of the Vw Era,

is 00 years old to-da- y, and this morning
ho was treated to a genuine surprise.
While ho waa down in tbo business offloe
the employes of the establishment were
gathered together In the editorial room.
When be came up be waa informed by
way of a joke that the men had gone on a
strike. He soon found out differently,
however, when Mr.Warfel ateppod out and
in a short speeoh presented him with a
beautiful gold-bead- ed oano on behalf of
tbo employes. Mr. Qeist made a abort
spceob of thanks and at tbo finish Walter
Klcfler produced another oano of the same
kind and presented It to Mr. Warfel. The
latter gentleman waa astonished at thU, aa
he had been kept entirely in the dark. He
found words to thank the typos kindly,
however.

a

Uonea ttoelsbl.
A tea and coffee eooiable waa held Fri-

day evening in the West Mission obapel.
Charlotte atreet. Thore waa a very good
attendauoe, and a very enjoyable time to
to those Drosent. Th.re was good music.
good coffee, tea and cakea, and a good sum
realised for the benefit of the churoh.

Sale et the Frlsnda' Uraan.
Tho Journal, published for several years

in the interests et the society of Friends
by the late Joseph Gibbons, M. D., baa
reoently been sold by his helra, it la aald,
to Ilowaid M. Jonkins, who is one of the
staff of the American.

Hungry Tnleve.
On Thursday nisbt thieves bored a hole

through and broke open tbo oollar door of
Uliarles Knapp'a residenoo, at the villa.
They stole a large lot of plea and other
edibles, but nothing else haa been
missed.

Tut uorooer's llond.
The bond of Peter Honoman, ooroner

eleot. waa presented to oourt to day and
approved. Tbo amount is (12,500, and
the sureties are Dr. William Compton and
Joel 8. Eaby.

Mayor's Osart.
Tho mayor had a baker's dozen of ous.

tamers this morning twelve of them being
vags and one n drunken man. All were
discharged.

The Horse market.
Flsa & Docrr abippod to New York, this

morning, twenty.flvo head of draught and
driving horses.

Henry Weill shipped one car load of fine
driving and draught horses.

Kdmuhd D. Htces, et York, Pa , who oures
diseases by tbe laying on et hands, will be at
tbo Btevens Homo, in Lancaster, on Monday,
Tuesday aud Wednesday, Deoember, 15, 18 and
17, where patients can rocelvo treatment.

ltwAltdS

KemoTsa.
I take pleasure In notifying vay customers

and the publio In general, that I have removed
my Drosstnaklng Parlors from George Fahn-e- s

lock's to my eld stand, corner Chestnut and
Prince streets, wbere I hope to enjoy the same
patronage I bavo heretofore.

It STELLA STEELE.

WsanUful Cards.
A sot et magnificent Floral Cards, 4i6

Inches, sent free to all persons who have used
Brown's Iron Bitter , State disease and
effect. Write yonr address plainly. Brown
Chemical Co., Baltimore, Md.

diMteodTu'Thftu

Amiuemants,
"A MlilnlvM Marriag."-1b-la new and

original rornantlo drama will be given In tbe
opera bouse on Tuesday evening, with Wm.
Bedmnnd and Mrs. Thomas Harry la the
leading parts. It has bean running In the
Chestnut street theatre, Philadelphia, this
week, and the Philadelphia Rtcord thus refers
to itt " Tbe play Is a rornantlo melodrama of
the Kronen school, and Is full et strong situa-
tions and impressive Incidents. Tbe scene is
laid In Qascony daring the early part et the
sixteenth century, and tbe plot deals with the
misunderstandings arising from the marriage
aimianignt or uortvua to cutfmfr, comtede
Langlet, who Is suspected of treason. Mr.
liedmund and Mrs. Barry In tbe leading roles,
gave excellent performances."

ItfJCVJAL JIOTIVJEH.

"KU.UHUN PAIN."
Cures colle, cramps, dlarrhcsa i externally

for aches, pains, sprains, headache, neuralgia,
rheumatism. Jfor jean or beast: so and 60a

f
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Basd. -- neonmber 10, ll.'l, in this etty, Jaoob
Bard, In hU end year.

The relatives and friends of the family at
respectfully Invited to attend the funeral
Irom bU lata residence, Mo. M North Qneen
street, on Sunday morning at 0:30 o'olook at
tbalinnsa and 11 o'clock at Mechantotburg.
Services at Meohanleaburir. No flowers.

Bodkrs In this rlty, nn the 11th inst , Jacob
N. Boilers, In tbo 79th year of his ace.

Tha relatives anil friends at the family, are
retpeottnlly Invited toattind tha fnneral from
his tato residence, No. 110 Middle street, on
Monday afternoon, at 1 o'olook. Interment at
Lanoaeter cemetery. dlMtd

rank. In thU'cltr.on the Ulh Inst, Jobn
tiobn, aged ei years, 1 month and 27 days.
The relative and friends of the family are

respectfully Invited to attend the funeral
from the residence of hU r, No.

4 Booth Duke street, Sunday morning .'at ten
o'clock. Service) at Brtek Meeting Home,
near Willow atrest, at 11 o'elosk.

Volts In this ell, on tha Ulh last.. Miss
Elisabeth Felti, In the 8M year et her age.

The relatives and friends of tha family are
respectfully Invited to attend the funertl
from her lata' rcstdenco, No. 150 Kstt Tine
street, on Monday alternoon at 2 o'olook. In-

terment at Lanotster oeraotery. It
till oltv. on thn Ulh Inst.,

Emory Pat' lon, son et fnhn and Salllo Mao
Ion. aged 1 year, s months and --S days.

Thn relatives and friends of the family are
reapeotf ully In vlted to attend the fnnornl. from
the rostdenoe of his parents, No. II Kast Fred
erick street, on Monday afternoon at H
o clook. interment at Lancaster cemetery.

fliTDin In this rltr. nn thn Uth Inst.. Wal.
ter, son et Lorentz and Kllsabuth Bnydor,
aged 1 year, 1 months and 29 days.

Death has claimed our darling Waltor,
Tet his seal upon lit brow.

And bla cheeks that wore like rosea
Are as pale as marble now.

The relatives and friends of the family are
respectfully invited to attend the fnneral.
from tbo residence of his parents, No. 115 Dor
wart street, on Monday afternoon atlo'olock.
Interment at Lancaster cemetery. It

JfttW AOrXBXIBMMKlfTM

KKAUT I.UMDIITIlia KTKNIMUSAUKK Glnrd Uouso, No. 233 North Oueon
street. GUAR. 7.KCII.

it Proprietor.
UDUK8J HAVK LUNO HINUR IICOIDEIIJ that the Yallow Front Bo Clear Is the beat

In the state, at
JUUTMAN'S rm.l,OW VBONT ClUAR

STOUK.

lakukst, hit Ann mustIturs assortment et Enobro, Casslno and
PokerCards in tto town, from 80 per pack np,

HAUTMAN'S YELLOW FUONT OIOAU
8TOKK,

UNUH.Lj OT8TEE PIE THIS EVENINQ
At Charley Hosier's Corner Soloon, In rear of
Central Markot. Tbo best et iieor, rortor and
Alo on tap. It
PHICl CAN ALL DOPY, HUT NONE CAN

equal tbo Havana Yellow Front S3, Cigar,

HABTMAN'B YBLI.OW FUONT C1QAU
BTUI1S.

RAItBIT LUNUH.
serve Kabblt Lunoh ht at my

restaurant, 26 East King street. Averynody
Invited.

It A. GEOUQE (Btsmarok.)
na t limns untus t)Bin cheapest place to buy your German

Canaries. Brass and Japan Cages, Seeds,
tiold Fish, etc, U at

CHARLES MPPOLD'3.
It No. 48 W. King street, Lancaster.

IIXOINO UeHMSH CJANAKlKn.NIUUT and Brass Case for 13 23. Cheap st
caves In Lancaster. Square Brass Cage lor
U.S. exld Flsn, Ulobesand Grass at

VONDKKSMITH'H BIUU STOKE,
It No. 8H East Orange Street.

KHMIT LUNOH ANU rtAFfLINUSAUKK THIS KVK.NING,
At. the Law Building ltestanrant, corner of
Duke and Grant streets. Koeblcr's celebrated
lager bee on tap.

AlTCII a BTAPLEFOKD.
It Proprietors.

A tUUNUS WU1TK "A ' 8UU1K FOB S3o

t pounds GRANULATED for 17o. PUKK
TK xa, CO rFEKB and ui'IUES at Eurprlslngly
Low Prices.

CLARKE'S. No. S8 West King Street.

GU TO V. U. PSrjCU'8 UUKBZf UllUsK,
NO. 233 W EST KING BTBEET,

D0rL.d,Gkra8,e?VpruKlLW5w
andNovoltlesinklonU Designs ter tbe Holi-
days.

PUIIL.IUaAI.K-UNTHUttaU-
AT,

at No. ISO North Charlotte
DKUlCa.

street, bousokold and kitchen furniture con.
tlstlnK or bnieaus, setteej. sideboards, sink,
tables, chairs, rocklntr chairs, bodntends,
cradle, children's carriage, eowlnit machine,
tubs, stands, glass and queonswaro, a goo I
bonse door anumsny other artlclo. Bala to
commence at one o'clock p. in. .guu,l ITAinu.

II, Shcbirt, Auctioneer. rt!3-4- t

KUUUTION IN OVKHCOAW.R In order to reduce our large stock et Fur
Heaverj. Meltons. Kerseys, and Corkscrew.
for Ovirooatlngs, I will, for the next 60 days,
maaet'iemun to your order, in arst-oln- ai

style, at grsatly reduced prices, All srarrnvnu
are gusraatned to at perfect and only tbo bott
a aallty 01 trimmings are uaru.

A.U.KOSEN8TE1N,
Floe Tailoring.

S7 North Queen street, opposiu tbe t'outofflce.
m244mdU

"DAITFLINO IUK TUHKKY8

AND

SAUER KRAUT LUNOH.
A number of Fine Turkeys will be ratllod

for at my saloon, oorner et ttockland and mw
sticets.TUIS EVENING. on whtoh occasion 1

will serve a Kino Sauer Kraut Lunch. Every
body invited.

JOHN GUNTZKNIIAUSEK.
It Seventh Ward Hotel.

UUAMH AND PIANOS.o
WILCOX &.W1HTE ORGANS.

ALSO

KNAUE, BEHR BRO.'P,TOSK A SONS, AND
KEYSTONE PIANOS.

Agency: NO. Ul EAST KING STREET.
deolL18,.J7,II

K. UALUWELL A Ou,J.

J. E.

Caldwell
Co

Bronzes.

Decorated China.

Rich Fancy Goods.

A VISIT TO OUB BTOBK 14 VJCV.X UK.
BPOTfULLY BULIU1TKD.

902 CHESTNUT STREET

PJtfJLADKLPHlA. 08(7

jvatir ADTMmrimmmirTM..

V cm aits, ONLY fle.. CICAHAH.
AAd V Si M

HAUTMAN'S YELLOW FBONTCieUR
TDK.

A VOLU WATM IHIHlnO, AMU

BKOUTOIiU'S
lathoptaee to go to save money in Under,
wear and Ho-ler- y, Pcarlet All Wool Shirts
and Drawers at 7o and upwards. White and
Mixed at lla and up. Comforts trora 7Soupto
II ca Knit Jacket", Working Pant, new
makes et overalls, b.atln themarset. Woolen
and Cotton shirts. Ulovns, Mils, and a variety
et suple goods suited for every day In the
roar. iiiKUMTouu.

(,No. II North Qneen St.

TTULIDAT UtlUDB.

'
Walter A. leinitsh,

NO. 28 BA3T KINO 8TBHBT,
LASCASTKH, PA.

THIS IS TUB PL AC! TO BOY TOBR

HOLIDAY GOODS,
IN- -

PICTUKR FRAMES, IN BRONZES OF ALL
UIILOHS AND STYLES. ANTIQUKOAKB,

PLAIN AND ItKEDKDOAKt). CHEST.
NI'TS, KRON f, OOLU, GILT, MA--

UOGANY. WALNUT AMD
IMITATION WALNUT.

FRAMES made np atone hour's;notlo9. All
styles and prlcei.

WALTER A. HEINITSH,
NO. 28 BABT KINO 8TRBBT.

deoOSmd

m ykk HAinrua.

Holiday Ms ain Overcoats,

FOU MEN, FOR YOUTHS, FOR
CUILUUKM.

What mora acceptable and appreciative
gilts lor tbe Holidays are tbere than an

ELEGANTLY FITTING SUIT

7

We have agreat selection of GOODS IN THE
PIECE, embracing all the leading Novelties
in
Foreign and Domestic Woolens,

From which It Is easy to make satisfactory
avieouuna.

Our Cutters are Bklllod In their calling and
will guarantee to fit youporiectly In any style
desired.

Our Tftilors are numbered among tha best of
Lancauor raecnanic. ami ineir wore always
bears o.vldonre at superior manufacture.

We know prices when tby are low down.
Wusav ours are as low down as those et any
one anywhere. Wo only ask lor a cb&nco to
convince yon or this taot.

Myers & Rathfon,
LEADING LANCAbTKR TAILORS,

NO. IS BAST KINO 8TBBBX'
LANCASTER. PA.

nittl'AKK ettH OUIUHTJIAS,

Uavnynuabnsband.a father, or a brother?
It you bavo, what could be more acceptable aia u,hristmas Gift than

A ME SUIT OF CLOTHES,

SUCH A9 THEY SELL AT

Burger & Sutton's
MERCHANT TAILORINO AND CLOTHING

STURE,

NO. 34 OHNTBB SQUARE.

Or It you cannot afford an ENTIRE SUIT,

BUY AN OVERCOAT,

And It you can't aOonl that, buy one of our
Nobby Necstios, et which we have an almost
endless varloty.

Burger & Sutton,
DEALERS IN CLOTHING AND GENT'S

FURNISHING GOODS,

NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE.
(Southeast Angle.)

LANCASTER PA.
febl-lv- d

LUI1N UAKIi'S BUNS,

CHRISTMAS 1

Holiday Goods.

New Engravings,

Etchings, Photogravures.

Water Color Sketches,

Prang's Obrifltmas

Cards and Tokens.

Illustrated Books,

Bibles, Prayer Books,

Children's Books.

Writing Desks,

Work Boxes,

Jewel Boxes,

TolletBete.

Pocket Books,

Card Oases,

Photograph Albums.

Scrap Books,

Scrap Pictures,

Water Color Boxes.

Fainting Books,

Toy Books,

Fancy Stationery,
PRICES LOW

AT THE BOOKSTOBE Or"

JOHN BAER'S SONS,

IS and 17 North Qumb Br..

LANOABTM, PA.

UHH 4 BMBMMAN.F
jratv

CHRISTMAS GOODS
-A- X-

FLINN & BKENEMAN'S.
The Largest Stock and Lowest rrloes. We are now opening our annual oxhlblti, m

HOLIDAY GOODS. Dolls. Doll Carriages, Express igons. Spring and Hobby iinrsBhooOya and Teloelpedes, Tin and Meohanlesl Toys,
JByMorehants, Cnnrchos and Sunday-scbvol- s supplied, at Now York Prices.

FLINN & BRENEMAN,
No. 152 North Queon1, Street, Lancaster, Pa.

XTKXT IMIUst TU TUB UUOBT HOUSB.

; FAHNESTOOK'SI
FOR THE COMING FESTIYE SEASON

Bilks, Blankets, Bilk Umbrellas,
Shawls, Table Linens, 811k Handkerohloefd.

Dress Cloths, Table, Covers, Linen Handkerehlers
Cloth Skirts, Napkins.

Ladies' Coats, Piano Covers, Gloves, unaerwoar.
Children's Coats, Stand Covers, Hosiery,

Gossamers, uountorpanes, Oorsota.
ao-O- nr stock was never so Attrao'.lve as at

TUU, LOWEST.

E: E. FAHNESTOOK,
Next Door t3 the Oourt House. Lancaster Pa

O. BtAKTlM A UO.J.

TOY

DEPARTMENT !

MHOHANIOAL TOYS whioh would make the sternest man lauc?vare hsre displayed, and we invite all to oall and see the

Braying Mulea,

AmrMmtiMMMitntM.

Bellowing Muies,
Neighing Horses,

Steam Engines,
Santa Glaus,

Magic Lanterns,
Building Blocks,

Games,
Stables,

Horses,
And 100 other dlffarent Artiolea suitable lor Presents and Gifts.

J. B, MARTIN & CO.
Corner West Kin andPr.nw SffeetaT

LANCASTER, PA.

WAIf ADrtSHTlBEMKHTtt.
AMI) BBIAK rlPKBMKEKAUHAUn a choice lot to soleot from,

m iiriuvB iuhi iiviy uuiupabi uuu, ui.
UUUB&II- - 1B.L.L.U1T rUOMT UIOAK

STORK.

miE THIKU FLIIOIt oar the saw
X. Postomce Entitling ill be rented ter
fairs, package parties, meetings, o.,byttie
day or week. For terms apply to

MAitTlN ItUDY,
Becretary Lancaster County Poultry Associa-

tion, dil 4ts

rHuat i r-- u hdnubso toCioahb flnrst qu'ltty, in packages salt
able ter the Holidays, at

llABTUAM'S iJCLLOVr FUONT 'CIO AH.
8TOKK,

BAbK-- AT UUtlPCKt HOTEL.PUIIL.IU BVKNINO, 1E0. 79, 18SL all
that valuable business property, situated Nos.
U and 6 West King street, Lancaster, Pa.,
ml.iway between Centre Equaro and titevens
House and Heading railroad depot, and oppo
site coopers iieu l.iion llotol. and now occu.
nlnrl hv K. Kuth aa a srrocsry store. It has a
fronUKetorasieetTADaaas, running baok li..AA. .... .V.B Wl K.A. H.MA, .A .A Q f A. alia
on the wet-- while ovti-f-'i- o alley the second,
third and fourtn storlu belong to the proper-
ty, making tbe whole lront 11 feet, 7 Inches,
exclusive or the alley way, to which It has the
right of trvolnginta and egress at any time
ana ail limes luruujju iu - miuiiu Biroe.,

This property Is In good repair and has been
used as a snoe store and dwelling lor nearly
o years.

Two-third- s el the pnrohaso money can re
main In tbe property.

Balo to commence at 7 o'clock, when condi-
tions of sale will be maJo known by

CliAHLKS J. OILLKSPIK.
Executor of Charles Gillespie, deceased,

dll-ts-

aOKDBOK. A

GREAT

SLEIGH SALE
--AT-

NORBECK & MILETS
-- OK-

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 17, 1884,

AT 10 A. If. A 1 P. M., at their rACTORT,

Corner M. and Viae Streets,

LANCA8TEB, PA.

Over 100 Gutters
Portland and Albany, Two-Sea- t Pleasure

and Business slelgbi, all styles (and grades,
making one or the largest flrsVclaas sleigh
sales over held In tas county. Ue index am-
ine other makes and get prtces,apd then come
and see ours, aa we guarantee them not to ne
surpas-et- i ly any, not canug iiow mgu a ng-u- re

you pay.

DON'T HOT AOHKAP.SnODDT ATtTIOLE
ALliBLICIUlia -- UA.UII'EaU,

TEUMS CASU-B- Uls over I' CO a credit et SO
Days will be gtveu,

NORBEOK & MlLiEY.
U. r, Eowa, Auctioneer.

Nonca. A rina Lot et Buggies, riiatons.
Carriages. Ac., In stock will also be offered to
thos- - desiring to purchase. On tbl stock a
credit el --"oar Months will be given,

the present time, and PHICK3 ALWATEJ

I
rPliposIto BteToiis'Hohse.

nisuuiA.
ri.Ort U1T-TKK-
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Sbu It v u uta it It "8S&'
This medicine, combining Iron with pur

vegetable tonics, quickly and completely
CUUE3 DYSPEPSIA. INDIMKSTlOK, MA-L- A

It I A, WKAKNK8S, IMl'UUK ULOOO,
CHILLS and FKVBIt and NKUBALOIA.

ily rapid and thorough assimilation with
the nloou. It reaches every part et the system,
purines and enriches the blood, strengthens
the muscles and nerves, and tones and invig-
orates the system:

A nne Appetiser Itest tonic known.
It will cure the worst case et Dyspopsla,

removing all distressing symptoms, such as
Tasting the rood, Uelchlng, Ileat In the Stom-
ach, Ueartbnrn, etc

The only Iron medicine that will not black
en or injure tco teetn.

It is lnvaluablo for dlsoases peculiar to
women, ana to an persons wnoiead sedentary
lives.

An unfailing remedy lor diseases otthe
Persons suQerlng from tbo oflect et over

work, nervous troubles, toss or appetlto, or
debility, experience quick relief and renewedenergy by its use.

it does not cause Headache or produce Con- -
stlpatlon OT1I Bit Iron medicines do,

it is the only preparation et Iron that
causes no Injurious etlocts. Physicians and
druggists recommend It as the bust. Try It.

The genuine has Trado Mark and crossed
red lines on wrapper. Take no other. Uade
only ny

BROWN OHBMIOAIi OO.
sp9-lydftlv- w Baltimore, Md.

HEW AJtr BHTlMStlBNTa.

ttATtSTIlBM, TUB HKST So. OIOAUWIS In tbe state, at
UAUTMAN'3 YELLOW tttONT C1QAB

BTOUC.

riuiv parts wmuu fouh tuk biiu,
X die Kar make up a cavity whlcb have per.

haps as many. If not moro.ltuportant anatom- -

ical relation than any one et similar site in
the hnman bodv.

uiseasos or tno Eye, Ear, Throat also
Ohronlo Diseases successlully treated by

una. ii. u. ami ni. a. unuAaa.Office U East Waiuut street, Lancaster, Pa,
ConsulUtlou tree. dl2tilw

1UH A BAHT1N.H

HOLIDAY GOODS
--AT-

CHINA HALL.

CHRISTMAS GOODS

-I-X-

DECOBATED CHINA, CBTSTAZ, AND COL-OUE- U

ULASSWAKK.

IVOBT AND BISQUE WABE.

LAMPS! - - LAMPS!
Assortment Large. Prices Low,

High & Martin,
II EAST KING STREET,

LAK0ABTU, ?-- LJ

,e'.-- . 'K,

SECOND EDITION.
BATORDAT VBWIWq, DKO. 18, 18H4.

AN AGED MAN'S DEATH.
TUB PKIIPUKUK UK MAUI UAMH TRTJB

John s. Bamronns1 Predlotlons of aa Tears
Ago nraws 3,000 Paoale to Witness

Ita roinilment Ha Ules From liarns, u
MoHTOOMKnr, N. Y., Deo. 13,-J- ohn

a. Burnmons, of Oolloboro, near here, died
last night, from burna oaused by falling
on a hot stove a few days ago. Twenty
ui ye.ars BR0 ho Prophesied his death at

thla time, and created an expensive vaultto reoelvo his remains. Two thousand
persons assembled to aeo tha prophecy
fulfilled. When the moment approsohed
and death did not oome ho hid hlmeelf
in a btlok oven. He waa 84 years old.

tT.

Reported Lynching of Snnool Teaober.
Baltimore, Md., Deo. 18. A morningpaper publishes the statement that Heza.

kiah Brown, a colored aohool teaoher in alonely part of Howard county, was hanged
yesterday by thirteen masked men. It is
oharged that he booame too intlmato witha young white woman, whom he dcolarod
ho had married, but no reoord of suoh
marriage oould be found. The lynohlng
la said to have ooourred in a wild section
of the oountry, whioh ia aparsely popu
lated. Inquiry at Ellloott City, the county
scat of Howard, falls to confirm the re-
ported

tt

lynohlng, nothing having been f
beard of it there. The state attorney baa
sent a messeoger to aaoertain the facts.

Territle Kxplntlon In London This Morning.
London, Deo. 13. A torrifio explosion

has just ooourred in thla oity.
The report was similar to that
caused by an explosion of dyna-
mite Ono report is that the

was of gas In the railroad
arches in Tooly street ; another ia that a
bridge over the Thames' has been ex-
ploded. An inquiry will be made immo
diately into the oiroumstanoea of the ex
plosion.

ii
A Steamer Befnstd south American Ports.

GirniALTAB, Deo. 13. Tho steamer,
Mateo Brazzo, with emigrants from
Genoa, for South Amerloa,haa put in here.
She left Oenoa two month ago. Cholera
broke out and twenty deaths oocured at
tea. Owing to thla no South Amorloa
port would permit her passengers to land
and she bad to return.

u
A Bcreet Oar Handing Unrned.

I'niLADEl.rniA. Deo. 13. Tho denot of
the Philadelphia Traotlon company, a two
story brlok buildlnpt at Forty-firs- t street
and Haverford road, waa burned this
morninjor. TbiVa. In nstimatnil nt ftSO..
000. The building was uscftTor

-

age or oars, ana a largo numoer or tuem
were burned, A number of houses on
Forty first street were soorohed,

A Itcvolatlon at Coma.
"WAsninoTOH, Deo. 18. Tho secretary

of the navy received a eablo mossage this
morning from Rear Admiral Davis at
Nogaoaki, announcing a revolution in
Corco, and stating that the United States
vessels Trenton and Ossipee will go there
immediately.

DIo arcing (TorhinenandllednelDg Wages.
Readino, Pa., Dao. 13. The Boott

foundry of the Reading iron worts, whioh
has a largo trade in cotton presses with
cotton mills throughout the South, has
discharged one half of tbo hands, about
100 in number, and reduoed the wages of
the remainder ten per cent.

Colored Man Barnea to Ueatb.
Wilmington, Del., Deo. 18. A barn

on Bam'l Rioh's farm, near Christiana, waa
burned last night, and a colored farm
hand, Wm. Garrison, perished in the
flames. It la nrnanmed Onrrisnn went
there to smoke and foil asleep whllo a
spark from bla pipe started the tire,

Kevokea Thtlr Deatb sentences.
LoNDO-f- , Deo. 13, Tho spntenoe of

Capt.. .Dudloy and Mato Stephens, the
Hignonotto cannmais,-ua- s tioea commuted
from hanging to six months Imprison-
ment without labor.

Stores xMtroyad in Norfolk, Va.
Nosfolk, Va., Deo. 13. The stores of

Usruard itahn & Co., hats and gentlemen's
furnishing goods, and E. Ball, dry g'dode,
were destroyed by flro this morning. The
loss is estimated at (33,000 ; insured. Tha
origin of the flro la unknown.

A Bturderer Itetuged a New Trial.
PmLaDELprnA, Deo. 13. Joseph Tay.

lor, convicted of killing his keeper in the
penitentiary, was today refused a now
trial and sentenced to death.

THATUKB MIDIUATIONM.
WAsniNaTON, D. 0., Deo. 18. For the

Middle Atlantic states, partly cloudy
weatbor and local rains or snows, followed
by fair weather, lower temperature, north
erly winua.

MJLKKMXH.

riuiaaeipnia
PmL-DSLrB- Dec. IS. Flour market dnll

and barely steady; Superfine State, t. VQ
u.tu; uo bxiraao, Wi lo&a n r. lamuv,
3 25QJ fiOt winter dear, S3 SOOt 25 do

stralints. . U 003 Wi ailnn. extra, clear,
a. .001 00 1 straight, It 00a tOi Wisconsin,
deal tS straights, f. 60O5t wlnterl
patents it coos -- ) ; spring do, U 7.032S. I

KyenourntSSW. I
Wheat auletandoasy t No. . W estcrn Bod

77SQ78C; No. s do, 69aoc t No. I Ponna, du
87o ; No. 2 Delaware do, 813.

Corn quiet and not so Arm; stcamor
7KO3Xc; call yellow and do mixed OQl'JKo i

No... 46017c
Oats Hrm with fair demand t No. I White,

SSXOiea f No. 2 do, WXe I No. S do, Sic I
rejected. 12O3.0 1 No. 2 mixed, .) IJ3c.

Bye Arm at 67c.
Seeds Cloverseed weakat6VQ7Kc t Timothy

dull at II 40O1 45 1 rbvxseod nrin at f1 15.
Winter llran firm at 111 75Q15 23.
Provision market nulnt. bnt nrlcea steadv i

India Hess lieeL l2u00Q.lt City (lo,13 60S
uoot Mesa Pork, iiSSUQli 00 1 Ueeiuams,
K0B0O21.

liacon, OKOloa i Smoked Shoulders, at TO
7Woi salt uo, oso i Smoked Hams, HO
l.oi pickled do.9HO10a

Lard iquleti city refined, 8a t loose
butchers, 6i7o prime steam 17 25.

llutter steady t Creamery extras, 2 tSJOa
Western do, Ue, 24a-i3o- i Li. C. AN. Y. ex.
tras,-C2- 70 Western dairy Ue, 0-50! West-
ern good U choice, --ftar.c

Holla at BQlBa t packing, tftlSc.
Eggs dull and steady i extras, S3 3-- 0 o i West-em- .

19319XC
Uheoso market steady, with quiet demand;

New York full creams, at 12OI3a'
uiuu .HUtViiuiuu, ii7viui uu mi. mi prime,uauo i rs, pan sauna, ojc; uo luii,

etrolenm qnlet ; Beflned, 7KC
Whisky (unit : Western at II 20.

Maw Torn Karaasa.
Naw York, Doc 18. rionr State and iridSt

era dull and deollntng. southern ste7- -

Wheat depressed and K91H0 uwor, with
moderate speculative business "No. 1, Whlto
nominal ; No. 2 Bed. Jan., ',ma0a --"en.. 81J.
eHd March, 819810 fAprB, WQWHoi

Corn KOSo'lowernH dnll ; Mixed Western
spot, i60Mc do uture, 4611510,

UaUS MOKQ lOiror I HV.J.tf.11., BJ1)U -- cu.,
S.Ko I May? 5tfa ; State, 313370 1 Western, ii
una.

Live Stoea Msikii,m

llmaxao Uozs EoeluU.i S.tooo head : SOlD.

raents, 8.500 bead ; market dull ; opened
steadv. bnt closed lOo lower: rough naoklng.
Si tOfil 10 ; paoklng and shipping. M 10O4 87K ;
ilaht, t3 90Q i 29 1 skips, ISfil ; 30.UJJ remain uu
sold.

Cattle Receipts, e,&00 head t shlpmonts, 2,000
head; market slow, but steady ; Christmas
beeves, is 1007 U i export grades, moo su t
good to cholcn shipping, IS 4t8 I common to
medium, IU2S I Texans.ll

Sheep-Becel- pts, 0. head; shipments,
1.480; market lalrly aotlve; Inferior to fair,
I.U2 60 1 meillum to good, U0S -- 0 1 choice,
UaW lambs, K816U.

East Lianrr cattla-Votb- ing doing ; re.
winu. as) heid shlnmsnu. 1.111 head.. A M.AAA .1.--. UMI.AJ.M.I. llflAli,.11UICB ..I. Klu , a m.. ..a.,.u. .uw,a V. 1

Torkers. li l'8 B receipts, S.IW bean ; ship- -

xnenia.
HheoD were slow bnt uachanged t nrlme.

13 750-- t fair to good, l&aa 60 1 oommoa, ibtl j
receipts, j.iw ccau i suiyi-ivii- o, .,vw neaw
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im mDel. Lack. A Wastarn.... " m"tw m bio uranas

i,Vlitt.t.....tt.tt 1)as A Texas. wsl is lag',ie U"V....... ....... won
VTvJ" "t "., com. ...

v S:'1?" Weatera., ... .... .... SB Vatjp.t.i.omaha, ........i.nikiX"iI''"t...t...StiSZT ' " '""aonrun.. ml A--

TSK IM K.TfS. iSSii I.. i s2 itk" ,

S.!2Jif!"" twaDasn .twnnos.,,,,,,,
Wabash PrefttrraL. t. viet .S .

West'rn Union Telegraph
LontsvlUe Nasnvllle..; aasS. aiVVvVfi1. SLL........ suai?!1? Valley. 4t M9,' '
ijfmia-- navigauon. ...... mis M-

i.............. iH IH MX lReadlns .......,,..,,,
ra M.vnk.A.O I1UUUD

Northern Paclflo Com... r
v IffmNorthern Paclflo PreL.. h -- ;.

Hes ton vllle .... ..... t !.'Philadelphia A Krle
nonnern uontrai ........ ...i ... i),uaaenrrouna. ...i. ..iCanada Bontbern, ....... si
l'oonlo's Pasnonaer........ ..t. .... Vdfl"fiBa.rnrsey Central .... .... "U'wSiOmirnaTransoontlnentaL .... .... ...fctii i
itoadlnK General Mtars.... .... ... ..?,,

FnUSMieipuMt.
Quotations by Associated rzu.
Stocks steady.

Philadelphia., Krle.. B. B.. ..,....,,.... I1' fi'V
AM .1 aaa i uj4iuk --uiiuau , lit
"SPV'vania uauroaa....... Ml

LenlKlValt7UAiiivMui nri
United Companloa or Kow Jersey. ...1

,Ti?j;;v
,t.Nortnern Porancy. , uu JV,

...... uu... ucuuiu fwuixuou..... OS
Lenteh Navigation Company a
Norrtstown UaUroal ....1MCentral Transportation HM,
Hnnalo, N. Y..and Philadelphia:......'... 3U
Lltue SchnyUrlU lisJirruul.................. J2J

Maw xo.
Qnotatlons by A ssoclatod Press. ' y

Btocks higher and firm. Moner. lata.

.fH
'

'j-- a

fillS.w ork central 88
Kne uailroad,...,,.,, 1&Adams K xp re ia je)aaaa.tea tfolM
Michigan Contra! Uailroad.
M.ftfllcrt.v. nnrllhAwn tt11vwi stuL
inino.g cntna lUUroaa llttU v
Uiovojana A nttflbargn RaUroada.....-.W- 7 TZy.
fThltaavrk JsV 17ukt TalaHrf D t lAJklwiuvufiu ia asvoa. Miauu AsWUUW(tf MFSJ ,
iinquuta.i a WnIUUWMUMHli)Mt.-'- l '
Western Union Tela(rraDn ComD&nv...... mU
TOlOdOA WAt.aflnt.a-tasft,- 54
New Jcr3oyContra..,...........,,4is,... 4&M K&"
Waw Yorhr OiiHn VrmtAn. im' &J3f

jLDTxttTiaiciLKHTa. tp.
m.

PUBLIO 8ALB Or OHIO HOfWKS. oic .;&-1-

DKO. 1881, at 1). Logan's '?
s'Uo stables, Markot street, roar et the. Mo fi,v. ti

run ii uouso, Lancaster, .'a., --U (iieaa or.y-- .;.j
IIoisos. Amonir them are some based "Vi." 5

leedets an. good;drlvlng horses. 'is, M
Salo to oommence at 1 o'clock, p, m. Affi.H m

kiuuihuiDUkkyuuva will uu Kivoil.It DANIEL LOQAN. Wjfc,

T1AUEHTS. S3PS- - Vl

Wf:what more accentablo Ohrlstxnaa rilsinnl '

tmaTuu iaiuu ia iniABnBUTaarsnStBISJI(n.nr Vl-l- ln Vlnln M . an luv. him --'. S1

instructodat .'i:".W VW W,,... .ji.i'u.r a aosicai insnww,- - - . v ,

NO.l.KORTn PKINOK ST. w
49 Instruments selected with care. It

TjUULIO HALEON WBUflCSUAT. DC
X OEMUKB 17. 1831, will be sold at the late .if
msiuonce et jyuia a uavis, aecoasea, no.
.11 Kast Orange street, Lancaster, a large vfVn:
vr. .UU nilUUnil lU&Ul.U.D, UUUVA.A-- 1
lng et onu elegant set of parlor furnltnrtt.'jVij',

nanusomo oiaoooara, nan aozen walnut L.i
(11nlntr.rr.4im r.n1i- - with lMthK. tiflAVs anil or
ecaU, one dining-roo- extension table, two vS
handsome sots et walnut bedsteads wlth.r'';"
dressing bureaus and wash stands, carpeU,V"
llody Brussel and Wilton velvet ! hat racks, ''ts!
ccairs, taoies, picturoi, one coosnng; szove, ni...
Ulshua, etc, etc. etc, . . Jtfi

NalnlAMlmlmnnni at 1 nVlrw n. luAf aun
day. when attendance will beglven and tenna .'- - A'Jb
miQR.nnvnnr A.D.oiiHn&. ,i.Uusby Shcbbrt, Auctioneer, aisti
T1IIBUD SALE OV TAXTJAnUS. -.-WiM,-- ...-.- - .m.A.T.A.a.. .- -r
M. A.1A1A UU "aUJIAOaaI JH. a aa.
1HO, DKCEMBBH 17, 1S8, at tbe Leopard iJ;
nniei, in tne city 01 Lancaster, a
two Htorv IIIIICK DWKLL1NO

large double jfe
IHOlJsK.wlttoiiF'-auached- ,'aiul:'

lot or ground adlacent thereto, fronting arout .j,.
ti toet on tne norm eiuo et East urange avrees ?&
and extending In dentb- - 215 feet to Marlon, VSt.
street, In the city of Lancaster. House Ko.
til Kast Oranso street, A very choice variety ' i'j- a.
et tiult trees and grape vines are growing on -

iouSale to commence ai'7o'eioearpvm-wbe- a

the conditions wlU be made known
JOHN MoCLAKS.

nw.TSinrxT, Auct, fitd dlo,lS,lS,18,I7 -- . .,

HsitnirrnR isKirmvinE nniipswv! iUr :"7" ' '
or; PHILADELPHU.

Alvud S. QtLLirrr, President,
Ji-t- ks u. Axvaan, Vice Pres. and Trees.

Kdwik --". Mbhjuix, Becretarv.
jd-j- us Ii. aixbk, Ass't, Seo'y

AsietavOna Million, Two Haadred uid
ruty-nin- e xnousaaQ, mihajiudied and 8ixty-sevo- H SslUn

and Porty-nin- e Cents.
All invested in solid securities. Losses'

promptly settled and paid.

Rife & Kaufman,
lAOENTS,

No. 19 Bast King Straot..
oel4md&r,WAS.U -

TtUSInANIJ. ,

Use! Mm Fnis.'i
ft

BIX 8HIBTS for 13.00. 4-
-

Puff Scarfs. Vlat Scarfs, Knit Jackets, Stock-- ?
Rrt... flln-- n. Rlllr Unffl.n. .v ;

11

,Z"

one

f3 va
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Intra

m

SIX SUUtTS lor IS.00. S.?.";- -

Hemstitched and Plain Linen Handkerohlafa,
Hutln ajntl HUk Bnanenders. .. '

Linen Collars and Cutis, a raney Box with VA
each baltdoxen. vA'BILK UANDAEBCHIErS. . k,rCr

Pocket Books, Bill Books, card and Letter;;..
Cases. Large and stock et ?'- -

wigu Isaac, t t ir', t

tTrraTcaTvr A TvT'C! t;e3iiNO. 17 WEST KING. BTB-M- T.

T7ULTON Oi-!B- A UUCBB.

TUESDAY EVEN-N- O, DEO, 10.

BOSTON'S GBEATEST rAVOKlTKB, ,;T ;f
Tir-- r T.i7ir.rrvaTT u.
VY M. tf. "t.

v -

A

MRS.' THOS. BARRY?
And their Superb Company In OHAS.'.OtV ',

uuanao urauu nomanua unuas, a ,(Jr .

Midnight Marriage.;
Good Acting, Hoantlfnl Costuming. TbrllHajr

Climaxes, a Magnificent Produotto,
La Bcllo Trance in the Aga Ot:t ;,:

Splendor. .., --?
" Tha play Is maatorpleoA otAcC" JsKew ,.

uu,. Tlai-wl- a a thnn-Ar- a
cd the audience at- - poln-."--Jrt- an

Timti.
--.in icnted with the same ateeta

plaved'uie Chestnut Street thaatr,.rdttSr'
dele-- -
AtiMlMIOHT.... SB,
BKSKBVAD SEATS WAS

ror sale at opera bouse office. aBMi
MaaM-a-is- a

UOKSa'S.

HOLIDAY BARGAINS: fl
Granulated 8ugar. Pure Whits Svr,H,
BeauUtuiLi.htBrown.iKo. Brown,.
PurolfresbBplces.
Elegant light-colore- d Syrup, only qk.
New crop New Orleans Molaaaas, beat Met

good 160,12X0 and Wo.
rorelgn and Domestic rrults Bat-te-a. Q.!

rants, Lemon Peel, rreaaha
Turkish Prunes, Prunellas, --.vaaswls
poaches anu A$p:e, taiuorain.Ji
AnncuUH txu.

Nuts-r- me now Paper
Cream Nuts, BagllsU WalasA,

rLOIllDAOttAWQKa-jpswI-Je- w Maaa
buy riorida Orangea. Jtn neyaAaA.
cheap belore, jC.-rf'...i--

..i.Baking Butter wtd MMK

ooNrKCTiONS-Handsaa- de OaariVi
Mixed lbs. lor tic, battarM ita,

BURSK'i
NO. 17 MAJST KUUm

Telephone eoaaeeMtw.
ered paria ar.
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